leucocyte formation were almost entirely inhibited. The cells were dominantly of the lymphoid type, and the presence of numerous plasma cells was taken to mean that the atrophy may have been preceded by a chronic inflammatory process.
(6) An enormous periosteal sarcoma had developed at the upper end of the right hutmerus, weighing 23i lb. The progress of this was illustrated by photographs.
Histologically, it consisted of spindle cells in its peripheral parts, cartilage and bone being present nearer the centre. The tumour was remarkable in that, with the exception of two small button-shaped plaques on the right lung (sections of which are shown), it gave rise to no metastases. Present condition.-The phalangeal bones of fingers and toes are much wasted, this causing considerable deformity. X-ray examination shows also osteo-arthritic changes in the metacarpal and metatarsal bones.
Tumour of Skull: Jacksonian Epilepsy.
PATIENT, male, aged 68. History.-Three years ago hit the top of his head on the under surface of a steel girder. Did not become unconscious and the subsequent swelling was not very large. For the last eighteen months has suffered from attacks of Jacksonian epilepsy which begin as flexor spasms of the left foot and spread up the left side of the body to the left hand. These motor symptoms are accompanied by sensory symptoms. At present there is weakness of the left hand and leg, with increase of reflexes and an extensor response in the left foot. There is also weakness of the left side of the face. On the vertex on the right side there is a bony lump, fairly smooth on the top with a flattened convex surface. He has pain here at times. This lump was first noticed about eighteen months ago and has slowly become larger.
Skiagram shows an area of rarefaction at the site of the lump. Wassermann negative.
Cirrhosis of Liver; Telangiectases; Deformity of Metacarpals.
By C. F. T. EAST, M.B.
PATIENT, a girl, aged 11.
History.-Telangiectases appeared on the face first about the age of 18 months. Since the age of 5 she has had one attack of hoematemesis and melaena when she had whooping cough at the age of 6. Epistaxis has often occurred. Further hEematemesis at the age of 9.
I Proceedings, 1920, xiv (Sect. Study Dis. Child.), p. 14.
Present Condition.-The liver and spleen are large and hard. Telangiectases are seen over the face and hands. In February the Wassermann reaction was doubtful, but was positive in May when the liver and spleen became a good deal larger. They have decreased in size under iodides and mercury. A pancreatic lesion was suspected but tests of blood-sugar curve and chemical examination of the fwces were negative.
There was, however, a very high urinary diastase. The diarrhoea seems to be of nervous origin.
There is also a symmetrical deformity in the hands. The fourth metacarpal on each side appears to be abnormally shortened, this being due to a premature union of the epiphysis and the body.
Points of Interest. 
